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Green Valley Fire District
1285 Camino Encanto

Green Valley AZ 85622
520-625-9438

For information on the Green Valley 
Fire Corps call the phone number 

above or visit: www.gvfire.org

Green Valley Fire Corps
Battery Replacement Program:

520-393-7505

Green Valley Fire District 
Non Emergency Dispatch:

520-629-9200

For information on the National Fire 
Corps Organization visit:

www.firecorps.org

Green Valley Fire CorpsMission Statement

Mission Statement
Our Mission is to provide Prevention and 

Safety Services to our communities that result 
in superior customer satisfaction 

and enhance the effectiveness of the
Green Valley Fire District.

Award of Excellence

The Green Valley Fire Corps was the 2012
recipient of the National Fire Corps 

Award of Excellence.

This prestigious distinction recognizes 
the programs and e�orts of the over 50 

member volunteer group. The Green Valley 
Fire Corps was rated highest in outstanding 

performance and achievements in emergency 
services and community involvement. 

Several GVFD sta� and Fire Corps members 
attended the Fire Corps National Advisory 
Committee meeting near Washington DC 

to receive the award. 

There are 1,600 Fire Corps 
units in 49 states.



ADMINISTRATIVE VOLUNTEERS

•Schedule appointments, prepare 
materials and make customer contacts 

for the smoke alarm battery replacement and 
installation program.

•Work with Community Services in handling 
customer questions and requests for services 

provided by the Fire District.
•Maintain several District data bases such as 

schedules, building maintenance and 
customer information.

SHIM® VOLUNTEERS
•Work cooperatively with the Valley 
Assistance Services for referrals to SHiM®

(Safety and Health in Motion), a fall prevention 
program started in 2010.
•Perform a home safety check which identifies 
potential fall situations and other 
safety considerations.
•Install battery powered smoke
 alarms and fire extinguishers
 where necessary.
•Follow up with volunteer 
handymen to mitigate 
potential fall situations.

FIELD OPERATIONS VOLUNTEERS

•Perform other miscellaneous duties 
that allow our firefighters time for higher 

priority tasks.

•Install replacement smoke alarms and 
change smoke alarm batteries under our 

popular Smoke Alarm Program.

•Install residential safe‐entry lock boxes, so   
that emergency responders have immediate 
access to premises avoiding forcible entry.

•Install and maintain reflective pavement 
markers for the 2,000 fire hydrants and 

clear hydrants of brush.

•Respond to nonemergency situations 
such as relocation of desert pests, “chirping” 

smoke alarms and other issues.

FIELD OPERATIONS VOLUNTEERS

Green Valley Fire Corps Programs


